MINDER (I Could Be So Good For You)

[Intro] F G7 Bº7 C F

9 C+ F [A: verse 1] C/E Dm Gm7 C+ F

If you want to I'll change the situation_ Right people right time

15 C/E D Gm7 F/A Gm/Bº C Gm7 F/A Gm/Bº Bº C

_ just the wrong location_ I've got a good idea_ just you keep me near

21 F [B: chorus 1] G7

I'll be so good for you I'm gonna help ya

25 Bº7 C F

I'd do anything for you I'll be so good for you

29 G7

I'd do anything for you

There ain't no thing I can't go

love you like you want me to

V.S.
through______ I'll be so good for

Some time when you're fee ling like a poor re la tion____ call on me and we'll have

_ a good old con ver sa tion____ Take and shake it hey it's a deal

_ and woh big bro ther I'll make you heal____ I'll be so good for

I could be so good for you____ love you like you want me to____

hide_____ from me I'll be so good for you

I could be so good for you____

There ain't no thing you can hide_____ from me I'll be so good for

love you like you want me to
Don't ask me no questions  I'll tell ya no lies

Use my shoulder to rest on  I will be right by your side,  I will be your ear to night

I'm the one you really need  I can even help you

I could be so good for you  love you like you want me to

breathe  I'll be so good for you  I'm gon na help ya

I could be so good for you

I'll do anything for you

love you like you want me to

I'll be so good for